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ADVERTISING KATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
zeu at tl per Inch for first, and 30 cent* for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line,money to
accompany the order.

Reading notices on local page 10 cents

a line for first and 5 cents a line for each
subsequent insertion. Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for eaeh in-
sertion

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Rates for commercial advertising qaoted
npoc application.

KUTLEK Ul9 a population ol »ooOt I'J.LCO.

It la the Count> seat of Buller County, with
<V>.o>o. . .

pour railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for meuufaetures.

1-rugreas e»rywhere; new buildings, new
round accaies, a srowin*and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune--Free.

By special arrangements made for ear

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.
Winfield twp. School Report.
Notice to teachers.
The Butler Lumber Co.
Zimrm r nan's C.earance Sale.
Marks' Bargairs.
Csmpbell <fc Te ->:eton's Rockers.
Young & Coopt s Redaction.
Kaufmann's fire-work
Kxcar-ions.

N'OTIS ?All advertisers intending to make
e.iiiges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning. ,

Administrators and Executors of estate
can secure their receipt books at the CITI
IB* office

RIAL AM) UEMEBAL.
NOTICE.

No paper will bejissued from this office
next week, on account of it being the

week of the glorious Forth.

?We're 118 years old.

?Do you smell gunpowder T

?The eagle will scream with delight on

the Fourth.

?The longest and hottest days are upon
us.

?The monument arrived at the P. <k W.
depot last Saturday, on two cars,

i ?Everybody is in a melting mood these
' days.

?The Salary of the postmaster at Chico-
ra has been fixed at $1,200 and of Freeport

?t $1,300. Butler remains as it Is.

?A largely attended picnic was held by

the Presbyterians at Slipperyrock Park on

Wednesday.

?Treasurer Martin has improved his

office by the addition of a handsome wire
partition above the counter.

?Miiirs 3mf >rd .fc Graff are building a

machine shop on the Patterson lot, just be-

low the Pittsburg bridge.

?The faculty of Slipperyrock Normal

was re-elected, and Miss Lulu Kerr was
elected Librarian of the school.

?There will be a dance in Amer's Grove,

"Good Will" Platform, on the "Glorious."
Dancing begins at 9 a.m.

?The C. L. 8. C held a very enjoyable
and well attended picnic at Maddycreek

Falls, last Friday.

?JJearly all the merchants of Batler
have agreed to close at 0 P. M. daring

Jaly and A igust.

?Tne tray brothers hava started a

second-hand furtiiiare store on East Jef-
fersou St.

?Fur tha m >ntb of July Me*«rs Yonng

&Cooper, Merchant Tailors, have made a

re illation on all Spring and light-weight
goods.

~'.V H. Witte of Sarversville will have

a public sale of huggies, wagons, farming

implement', etc. on Saturday. For par-

ticulars see bills posted.

Mr-. Core's excursion to Cincinnati!
which wa- to have left Pittsburg, Wednes
day, was declared off on account of low
water in the Ohio.

?There will be a 4th of July danco held
at Thomas Allen's grove, west of Isle, by

the Knights of Columbus. Everyone is
invited Good music and refreshments.

?Don't forget the lawn fete given on

Qreen's lawn, Thursday and Friday

evenings?Refreshments, Band Concert,

Banjo solos, etc. ?For the benefit of the
Bypb#r Hook and Ladder Co.

?The First Ward Running Team has ex-

tared tbe hose races at Meadville for tbe
4th. They expect to start in the 250
yard bose race and the bub and bub race.

The team will be strengthened by new

men and will make a good showing.

The German Gatholic Church at

North Oakland was struck by lightning
Monday evening, and both the spire and
altar were injured. The loss is covered
by insurance in the Etna and Phoenix of
Hartford.

?Daring a recent storm an oil tank at

Brilliant, above the Pittsburg pumping

station, was struck by lightning and burn-
ed. Tbe blaring oil ran down tbe bill to

the river and threatened to set fire to the
pumping station, bat lackily did not. Tbe
llamas lighted Sharpsburg as bright as

day.

?The Batler ball clab took a little trip
last week, and played at Natrona and
Freeport. The game at Freeport was lost
by a score of 17 to 15, but the former game
was won by our boys by a score of 5 to 2
Bat one error was made by tbe Butler
dab in game, and their play was marked
by tbe spirit aad life we all like to see on

tbe diamond
? -By the school audit publinhed last

week we *«e that the total receipts of the
Board for the year ending Jane 5, 1894,
were $31,947, and that the largest item*
of expense wero Teacher*' salaries $10,428;

? text book* $3,283.44; interest on bonds
? 1,284; map/ and charts $1,030.75 and
Janitors' wages $1,133.22.

?An exchange thinks that the ringing

of cbnrch bell* should be done away with.
It says: "People can go to church «r-

Tice* and prayer meeting* on time as easi-
ly a* they can go to a *how, theatre, con-
cert or circus. In these days of a multi-
tude of watches and clocks and ear pierc-
ing clanging bell is no more necessary
than a lifth wheel to a wagon."

?This is not locust year in this part of
Pennsylvania. Portion* of New Tork
State are, however, over-run by the pest*

and vegetation U deetroyed. They will
abow op In tbi* part of the country in 1890.
By that time the Democratic party will
be out t»f power and we can stand the
affliction. Democratic control of the gov-
ernment and the locust plague, in one
year, I* too much for the average citizen.

?The severe storm of last Sunday did
Considerable damage in the northern part
of the county, notably in the vicinity of
Washington twp. Barns belonging to

Cbarle* Bredin, J. Baxter Campbell and

Lieut. Samuel Billiard had roofs blown
off, as bad the house of I. X. Meals. The
wind also oarried off two rigs belonging to

John Humphrey, Esq.

I ?Winfield twp. will hereafter have two

I schools at Saxon Station.

?There seems to be no fixed style in

straw hats.

?T. J. Meals house in Ohio was burned
on June 24th and is a total loss.

?A strip of country in Brady twp. has
had no rain lor several weeks, though

there has been rain all around it.

?The date fixed for the National Tran-
sit picnic at Conneau: is July 12th. Thurs-
day.

?There is a large barn raising going on

to-day at J. M. McCollough's fsrm in East
Fairview twp.

Silver flasks are displayed in a Jeweler's
window, bearing the inscription: "Every

Man His Own Speak-Easy."

?Policeman Skillman. who is acting

humane agent here, makes a very accept-

able officer. At bis instance Agent 0 Brien
of Pittsburg, was in Butler, to investigate

the alleged cruelty to animals cases.

?Tne P. S. Ac L. E. was inspected a few

days ago by some Eastern railroad men,

and once again there is some talk of the
Beech creek railroad being extended from
its terminus in Clearfield Co. to this town.

?The soldiers monument was hauled up
from the depot, Wednesday,and is now be-
ing erected. The monument was in twen-

ty pieces, the largest weighs eight tons.

The crane or derrick to erect it and wagon
to haul it were brought from Pittsburg.

?At 3 a.m. Wednesday three men en-

tered the store of Jack Howard near Par-

ker and roasted Howard's feet till he told
them where to find $l7O. in money. They

carried off a large lot of jewelry, cigars,

etc.

?From tbe Ist Monday of Dec. 1893 to

the Ist Monday of May, 1894, five months,

there were 99Jbirths and 23 deaths in Bat-
ler. In the Ist Ward these were 54 births
and 13 deaths; 2d Ward 21 births and 4
deaths; 3d Ward 0 births and 3 deaths; 4th
Ward 7 births and 0 deaths; sth Ward 11
births and 3 deaths. Tbe above is taken
from the Assessors' returns, and we can

give the figures on the county in next pa-
per.

?The parade of the Elks, at Jamestown,

N. Y"., last Thursday was an interesting

one. The Buffalo boys had a beautiful

buffalo with them, and in tbe parade it
was led by two men dressed as Indians.
Aboat fifteen members of the Butler
Lodge were present and enjoyed

tbemßelves hugely. At the session of the
Grand Lodge, on Thursday, Brother W. T.
Mechling, of Butler, was appointed Dis-

trict deputy for Western Pennsylvania.

?The storm that passed to the north of
Butler last Sunday afternoon hit the North
Washington oil field and blew down a

number of derricks,then turned and bit the
field east of Millerstown, where it downed
eighteen derricks. At the latter place the

storm was in the nature of a cyclone, and
somo of the rigs were twisted. In Slippery-
rock twp trees and fences were uiown down;

Charley Breaden's barn, just north of West
Sunbury, was blown to pieces, trees were

uprooted on Robert McCalmont's place,

hail fell so thick that it could be taken up
by the shovel-full, catting the grain and
corn, and a cow was killed hy lightning. In
Winfield twp. also, the storm did some
damage.

?Mark Mcßride, Ernest Cronenwett and
Ueorge Mardorf rode in the (Jreonville road
race on Wednesday, in which 87 of the
bent rider* of New York, Pennsylvania and
Dhio were entered. Mcllride rode Kplen-
lidlyand captnred eleventh prize, defeat-
ng many of the crack rnncer*. Paul
Jronenwett wa* entered but wa* barred
mt on account of haviDg run with the fire-
ncnatCorry. f-uch action *bows that a

very petty spirit may often animate those

chom one would no', eij/iit from. Th<»

aam/craent of the Gree :irille race wa*

:haraoteriz<;d by ii'jerj'ity and broad bens

ti everything. till tbry played that con-

emptihle trick ui»<>u Crimenwett.

Children's Outing.

An effort will be made by the Children'*
Vid Rocjfty of Thin placa to a.s*i*t the
r'n -h Air Fund of N'ew York City, by
inding home in Buler county for a num-
>er of children dnriag July. Tne object
ifthi* movement, m i« pr-dubly known to
ill i- \u25a0 > gnr» tlin i" i \u25a0 i'-'i "i onting

:i t'i ? f.untry for a «v«k*, ami thu
f-.1l .vim Kii* MI ?v.rin-at are so beu-

ificHl i:i ev»ry wn ?h v it U hoped every- ,
\u25a0no wio c.iu do h i will take one or more
ihildreu.

By communicuing wiih Mr*. Alf. AV'ick
ir Mr*. Jo*. L. Parvi*, of (Sutler, Pa., any
'urther information desired may be ab-
ained. The children will be brought to
Butler about Augu-tt l*t and will stay two
reeks.

The Markets.

BCTLKTT MARKKT.M

Our grocer* are paying 12 for butter, 12
for eggi, 8 eta per lb for lettuce, and
15 to 20 a doz. bunche* for new onions,
ttrawberriea 7 to 8 cts. a f[uart, gooseber-
rie* 8, radinbe* 25 ct*. per dozen bunches,
K) for.potatoe*.

PLTTHBCBO PRODUCE.
Timothy hay from country waeons sls

to 10, mixed hay $9.50, to 10.50, ntraw
>O.OO to 7.00.

Country roll butter 12 to 13, fre*h egg*
124 to 13, dressed chicken*, drawn 11 to
12, spring chicken* 21 to 22 per pound.

Xew potatoes $2.25 to $2 50, old potatoe*
50 to sa, onion* 50 to CO.

LIVE STOCK.

At llerr'* Island, Monday, beeves Hold
it 3.50 to 5.15,bu11s and dry cow* at 1.00 to
100, hog* at 3.25 to 4.85, Hheep at .75 to
3.05, lamb* at 75 to 5.00, and calve* at
2.00 to 4.00.

?Fire works of all kinds for sale
at J. F. T. Steble'B.

Seed Buckwheat

A choice article of seed Buck-
wheat for sale at

Wrn. F. Miller's,
No. 313 N. Washington yt.,

Hatler, Pa

4th of July Rates.

000 fare for the round trip is offer-
pd between all [joints on line of the
P. S- & li- E. R. it, good going
July 3rd and 4th and for return up
to and including the sth.

?Now is the time to buy a cloak
at your own price. They must all be
sold as we carry none over to next
season. L. STEIK <fc Son.

?Clearance sale of all winter goods
Greatest bargains in dry goods and
cloaks ever known at

L. 8T*II» A BON'B

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will luit
you. Postoffiee building

?Of course you are going to cele-
brate the glorious Fourth. The
place to buy your fire works is at the
the City Bakery.

?Cloaks at your own price No
reasonable offer refused?they must
go? L STIIM A BOS.

?The Fourth of July is the great-

est day of a boy's life and be won't
be bappy unless he bas some fire
works. Tbos. A. Morrison has a

complete line this year.

?BoardmgHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Bargains in remnants and odd
lots of goods?come quick for choice.

L.,BTW«;&_SOJI.

LEGAL NEWS.

\u25a0 OTIS.

John Benson of Millerstown was brought
to Butler and placed in jailTuesday even-
ing, and nest afternoon was taken to Dix-
mont. He was a strong, active inan until
last Saturday when the heat of the San
struck him down while working on a boil-
er. He was taken home but soon became
so violent that it was thought best to
restrain him. He was violent while in jail
here, and had to be taken away, strapped
to a cot prepared for him.

J. H. Fauble, agent, had summons in
ejectment issued rs George Shaffner for a

lot of ground in M;ddle.-ex adjoining
Fulton and others, also for another tot ad-
joiningThos Parks and others.

G. Egbi-it and Jacob had
sumSlions in ejectment iss ied v- Geo. S.
Tanderli i for a tract of land in Venango

twp adjoining Kobt. Vauderlin and
others.

A recent decision handed down by Jus-

tice Fell of the .Sapremo Court will be of
interest to ers and laborers alike, for
it upsets some pt t theories regarding liens
for work His construction of the act of
assembly of Jane 13, 1891, puts ar. i-ntire-
ly different aspect oil the subject than was

heretofore regarded as heing the true one.
It has been held that a claim for wages
was a lien upon the p-eperty of a deceased
employer or insolvent, and it could b-i col-

lected' by execution upon property of
either, though in the bands of purchasers.
This Justice Fell saj». is erroneuos; that
tbe lien applies only to a fund fir distribu-
tion accumulated by .. -ale by process of
law, such as a sale by an administrator
or executor, assignee for the benefit of

creditors, or a receiver. In such a case
the law says that the wages, or rather
"money due for labor," shall he paid be-
fcre the claims of other creditors. That
is a very different thing from the lien be-
ing upon the property it - -If A debtor
has a right to prefer a creditor in Penn-
sylaania, and th» money received from a
sale by him of property is not subj-ct to

the lien. In other words, the decision
means that creditors for labor done are in
the same position as other general credit-
ors, except that when a fund is raised by
the sale of property for the payment of
debt the "money due for labor" shall be

first paid out of that fund. Justice Iell
points ont that,if the law were so sweep-
ing as it has in some cases been held to j
be, every purchaser would assume tlio risk
of the insolvency of the seller, and a most

enormous and dangerous class of liens
would be created. It would be a serious
obstacle and hindrance to the transaction
of the most ordinary business an 1 would
lead Lo endless litigation and confusion in
every-day affairs. It would appear from
this decision that the legislature has gone
as far as equity will allow to secure to the
wage earner the result of his labor, in giv-

ing him a preference over the other credi-
tors in certain contingencies.

The last Quarter Sessions cost the coun-
ty $371.08 for jurors; tbe same term of
last year cost nearly double that amount.

LATB PROPKBTT THASBFBKB

1> J Wasbabaugh to Geo K McAdoo lot
in Anandale for SIC2S.

John A Peters to Norman K Callir lot in

Leasureville lot SIOO.
Martin Wahl to F A Pierce lot in Jack-

son for $305.
II S McClymonds to John S Spenco 3

acres in Brownsdale for SI3OO.
Geo Love to II M Hartzell 85 acres in

Clinton for $4250.
Jas W Barr to Samuel M Barr 41 acres

in Jefferson for $1250.

Marriage Licenses.

W. II Aggas Concord twp

Ida Whitmire Oakland twp

Albert Wigton Slipperyrock twp
Myrtle Christy Venango twp
Harry G. Schaffner Butler
Ella J. Coll "

Samuel Schaffner Butler
Laura M. Vinroe

"

Wro. Huggart Pardoe, Pa

S. J. Brown Harrisville
John F. Slater Butler
Came B. Stokes "

Fred J. Otto Allegheny
Annio A. Nick lass Forward twp

Geo. A. Wolfe Donegal twp
Lottie B. Pontius
Win. Wcible Earns City
Edith M. King

"

At New Castle, John Boundy and Alice
Maibland ofButler coanty
Lincoln Goodwin Pittsburg
Ada Fisher Butler

David Pflugii Ml. Chestnut
Carrie Critchlow Prospect
W. G Crawford ..Armstrong Co.
Rachel Wiles Petrolia
Michael J. Gagen W. Virginia
Maggie Ensminger Donegal twp.

At Pittsburg, Thursday, Juno 21, John
Loyo ol' Evans City and A lice Einmett of
Wexford.

At. Pittsburg, June 22, Cbas. N. Craig
and Alice Iluselton of this county

Slipperyrock Commencement.

Commencement exercis -s are being held
at tbe Slipperyrock Normal Schind a-i wi

go to pre;'*. The graduation Class is very
large; no less than 57 having passed suc-
cessful examinations. The liutler county
graduates are: lllula . Cristloy, Slippory
rock; Vista Al. Cochran, Harrisville; Ola
K. Culbert,Buetia Vista; Geo. if. Dombart;
Jacksville; C. Douglass, Evans City;
John D. Alcßride, McCandless; Nellie lie-
Candless, Isle; Clara M. McCollougb,
Chicora; Robt. C. McClymonds, Slipnery-
rock; Jas. E. Alarshall, Portersville; Fred
T. Peterson, Slipperyrock; Nannie M.
Robertson, Greece City; Lex. Robinson,
Butler; Lottie Scbonfeld, Bruin; Afary
Stamm, Evans City; Amelia R. Turner,
Saxonburg. and Clara Hproull, Boyer.

Accidents.

The house of John McGarvey, near
Buena Vista, was struck by lightning on
Saturday, tbe 10th; and Boven persons in
the sitting room were badly shocked.

Will Campbell ofPetrolia, a son ol ex-
Treasurer Campbell, was prostrated by
sunstroke a few days ago.

Notice to Teachers.

The School Board of Winfield twp.
will meet at Saw Mill School, No. 3,
\u25a1ear Saxon Station, on Saturday,
July 14, 1894, at 1 P. M. for the
purpose of selecting six teachers for
a term of seven months at S4O. per
mouth.

By order of tbo Board.
J. C. Loo AM, SEC'Y
CARBON BLACK, P. O.

Butler Co. I'a.

Notice to Tay-Payers.
Notice is hereby given to the tax-

payers of the Borough of Butler that
the tax duplicates have been placed
in my bands for collection. Five per
cent, discount will be allowed '>n all
taxes paid within 60 days from date
of this notice, and all taxes not paid
before the expiration of the first 6
months will be charged the face of
the tax; after the expiration of the
Drst f> months five per cent, will be
added.

I will be at ray office in the Armo-
ry Building, from 8 am. to 5 p.m.
daily till Sept. Ist.

JOHN TOUNKIXd,
July 2, 1894. Collector.

One Fare for the Round Trip.)
The P. 8. A L. E. 11. K. will

make excursion rate from all points
on their lines, good going July 3rd
and 4th, for return up to and includ
ing the stb.

?Fire works of all kinds for sale
at J. F. T. Steble's.

Fourth of July Excursions.
The P. Si W. Ry. will sell excar-

sion tickets to all points on P. &. W
Lines. Also to points on B. <fc O.
west of Akron. C. A. <t C. Valley
Ry. July 3th and 4th at fare one
way for the round trip. Good re-
turning until July Mb.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness

Don't forget us on Hosiery *nd-
Oloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. yritiN & Sox's.

The Banquet.

Tbe fourth annnal banquet of the Al-
umni Association of the Butler Public
Schools was held at the Opera House on

Thursday last.
The Rev. T. B. Both. D. D.. President

of Tbiel College, delivered a very able ad-

dress to the association in the Opera House
proper after which the party was directed
to Armory Hall where tbe tables were

spread for 300. Rev. Roth, assisted by
tbe school directors, held an informal re-

ception and shook bands with all present
after which a good natured assault, led by

Prof. Mac-key. was made upon tbe eatables
provided by the Woman's Exchange. In

the absence of John Graham, Pres. Sam

Walker appointed John McMarlin Toast
Master, which petition he very successful-
ly filled. Air Carl Crouenwett treated
'?Our Guests" the first toast, very nicely
and made ali feel at home by his cordial
greeting. "The Alumni Association" was
historically considered by Mrs. Fred J.
Klingler, also one of the earlier graduates,
and a -launch frieud of the organization.
"Congratulations" by Mi--" Minnie John-
son was a very dignified and serious toast
bat it was missed by many of those pre-
sent because of tbe continual buzz and

bum, presumably made by the rapping of

spirits so apt to attend sucu crowds Air.

Will G. Era*'- t-tardy voice exorcised
most ol them shortly and his "An!d Ling
Syne" brought recollections of happy huuis
gone by, to many present. Prof. Gibson,
who responded to the toast "The High
School" made a scholarly and eloquent
address and arouseJ, we doubt not, many a
determination for better work among those
present. Mr. Chas. Fisher responded ac-
ceptably to the toast, ' The Literary
Societies" but "Brackets" by Mr. Boyd
Young brought down the honse; "brack
ets" being a delicate wa}- of alluding to the
married alumni

Mis.; Angie Sutton's "Anticipations"
was enjoyable,as was Mr. W. H. Rebhun s
humorous response to tbe toast "The
Ladies" which ended the toast making for
the evening Speeches were made by
several, after which tbe banquet, a very
enjoyable one in every particular, was a
thing of the past.

Oil Notes.

The Puriiauce well on the Alf. Shira
farm was sVt last Friday. The shot
threw the oil from the well and the gas
spread to the boiler lire, and the rig was
burned.

The N. W. field is producing 700 bbls a
daj-, and several wells are drilling. Tne

field is 8 miles long, but very narrow. A
netv puaip station is being built on the
Samuel Campbell farm. The Aiken Bros.
No. 2. well on the Peter Shiia is doing 150
bbls. Scbidemantle £- Co's well on the
Anderson, two miles ahead of develop-
ments is doing 30 bbls a day.

On Tuesday Col. Samuel P. Boyer pur-
chased a lease of the Ekas farm, 70 acres,
with one rig up ready for the drill for SB, I
000 and one-eiehth royalty. It is located
in Middlesex township and about one quar-
ter of a mile north from the new well re-
cently struck on the Buxton farm, E. M.
Smith, of Warron, Joe Clinton, of Shef-
field, and James H. Caldwell, ofTitustille,
were there scouting the Adds, trying to
ca'ch on. but Raw nothing that suited
their fancy at the gilt-edge prices asked
for property. Production is held al SSOO
a barrel, white prospective territory is
held oat of sight.

During tbe past few days oil has tumb-
led from 90 cents to 85

Tbe well on tbe Patterson farm in
Worth twp. is dry in tho Berea-grit, and
is being drilled to u low»r sand. The
Berea sand produced a gas well of 300
pounds pressure.

Phillip's Campbell farm well is doing 75
bbls, and he is building a rig on tbeStepp.
White <t Co's well on the Roan is a duster.
St-ewart & Co,s No. 2 on the Tobin is a 50
bbl well. The Eastern Oil Co's No. 1, 8.

Anderson farm reached tbe sand this weett.

The Lenz Oil Co's No 4 on the J. C. Dun-
bar promises to be a big well, and their
No. 3. Douglass is good for 70 bbls. Lei-

decker, Smith 4 Co's Mangel will reach
the sand this week, lieiher and Klingen-
smiths No. 2 in tbe Kauff is doing 125 bbls,
theii No 2. Forsythe was rased 'his week.
Lefdecker and Smiths No. 1, Forsythe is
doing 100 bbls.

A Summer I'ucation Si'fwiHtion.
July 17th and August 21st are the date

selected for a series of personally conduct-
ed tours to the North under the auspices
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Wat kins lileu, Niagara Falls, Thousand
Is'.' ids. Montreal, Au fiabte Chasm, Lakes
Chao plain and George, Saratoga, and the

iiigt-laiids of the Hudson are among the
many attractive places to be visited. This
section is unquestionably tbe finest sum-
mer touring grounds iu eastern United
States,and abounds in the most interesting

and charming of scenery
A rate of <97.50 applies from Pittsburg,

S9O lrom Harrisburg, and correspondingly
l«»w rates from otb«-r points. These rates
include every item of necofsary expense
during tho entire time of fourteen days
? pent on the trips, and is remarkably low
considering tbe large territory covered
and the luxurious entertainment aflordej
at the different places.

For detailed information address Tourist
Agi-r.t, Philadelphia, or apply to Thos. E.
Watt, Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, 110 Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg.

?Fire works of all kinds for Bale
at J. F. T. Stehle'a.

?Perßona having defective eye
sight are invited to call on It L.
Klrkpatrick, the optician, at 246 8.
Main street and have their eyes test-
ed free of charge Mr. Ktrkpatrick
is a graduate of La I'ort Horological
Institute and his offer is certainly a
very liberal one.

Notice to Teachers,

Notice is hereby given that Mon-
day, July 2, 1894, has been fixed as
the time for tbe election of teachers
for the coming school term, in the
public schools of Batter borough,
and that all aplicatiois are to be in

the hands of the Secretary on or be-
fore Monday, June 25, at 1 o'clock
P. M

liy order of the Board,
JOHN W. Baows,
Sec'y of the Board.

?lce cream delivered to all parts
of the city in any quantity and at any
time. Leave your order at the City
Bakery

Largest assortment and beat values
ii Dross Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Rye Wanted.

The highest prices paid for rye at
the mill of (leo WALTER & SON.

jßutler, Pa

?Bent Buffalo flannel# reduced to
25 cents a yard at

L Stbin A SOM'S.

Excursion to Atlantic City, via
P. & W and B. & O.

On Thursday July 5 1894 via
Pittsburg, Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia Tickets $lO for
the round trip. Tickets good for 12
davn, and to stop off at Washington
I) C. On return trip Parlor Cars on
morning train aud Sleeping Cars on
night train. For further informa-
tion apply to A. B Crouse, Agent
P. A W

Don't Bake,

Don't pay. Marvin's bread is not
only a perfect health food but it's
made in the biggest, best ventilated
and cleanest factory in the world,
and the loaves are so large that it is
really cheaper than baking at home.
Ifyour grocer doesn't haye Marvin's
bread insist on his getting it for you.

?No matter how hard the times
the one thing you cannot afford to go
without is nil the newß If yoa want
all the news you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch, The Dispatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only.

Soldiers Monument.

Dedication and unveiling tUe soldiers'
monument at Butler, Pa.. July 4th, 1894,

GKSERAL ORDERS SO. 1.

HEADQUARTERS' BCTI.BR PA..
Jrxß 27, 18<M.

Having been appointed by the commit-
tee of arrangements Chief Marshal of the
parade at the nneviling the soldiers' mon-

ument July 4, 1594, at Butler. Pa.. I
hereby accept the position and make the
following appointments:

A. G. Williams, Adj't Gen and Chief of
Staff; R. J. Phipps, W. A. Clark, R. P.
Scott, J. H. Harper, Eli D. Robinson, J.
B. Black, Joseph Rockenstein, W. M.
Starr, W. H. H. Riddle, Frank Kohler,
Al Reiber. Robert Story, J. V. Ritts, W.
T. Mechlicg, W. A. Forqner. J. D. Mc-
Jnnkin, 0. C. Redic, Stephen Markham.
James X. Moore, 1. G. Smith, P. W
Lowry. John S. Campbell, W. C. Thomp-

son, W. C. X«gUy, James B. Mates, W.
A. Stein, Janirs A. McKee. aud Julian A.
Clark, unit, who will be obeved and re-
sjiceted accordingly. Aids will appear
n.ounted. The Chief Marshall willwear a
red, white and blue rosett ou left lapel «f
coat. Aids will wear Grant hats, and blue
sath over right shoulder fa#tened at waist-
band on left side.

Headquarters wil be establishel at in-
tersection of Jefferson and McKean streets
at 12: 30 p. M , July 4th.

The parade, composed of all soldier or-
ganizations in the county that appear, th-
fire i \u25a0 . ;>*.n:c.-'. civil oocietie*, to>iu coun-
cil, county officials an 1 others will be iu
line at 1 o'clock P. M sharp. The parade,
escorted by Co. E Fifteenth Regiment N.
G. P. will move promptly at 1:30 P. M. All
old soldiers whether members of the G. A.

K. or not, are cordially invited to join ia
with their comrades in dedicating the sol-
diers' monument.

Future orders will be issued giving de-
tails and program of parade. By order

of
A. G. WILLIAMS, XKWTOS BLACK.

Adj't Gen., Chief Marshal.
The speaking will be done from a plat-

form to be erected in front of the Court
House. Capt. Fleeger will speak for the
soldiers.

Following the speaking the monument

will be unvailed by a girl from the
Orphans' Home.

Church Notes.

Communion Services will be held in the

| United Presbyterian Church on the second
?abbath (Btb) ol July.

The pastor will be assisted ou Friday
and Saturday proceeding, by Rev. R. W.
Russell of the Oh U. P. Caurch, Pittsburg.

ltev. Warren Roth of Chicago filled the

pnlpit of the English Lutheran Church la«t
?Sunday morning and evening and preach-
ed two very interesting sermons.

No services will bo held in the Presby-
terian church for two weeks.

There will be divine services hold at
Sandy Hollow School House, in Butler
twp., next Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, by Rev. H. E. Snyder, of Butler.

A Tribute to Preachers.

The Pittsburg Time*, which is always
doing something out of the common, an-

nounces its intention of paying all the ex-
penses of a trip to Egypt, the Holy Land
and the capitals of Europe, to be taken by
the five preachers who are voted most
popular by its readers. The voting will
begin next Monday, July 2, and will con-

tinue for six months. Every publication
day during that time The Times will print
a coupon, which, when properly filled out

and sent to the Excursion Department ol
The Pittsburg Times will count as one
vote. After the 31st of December the
votes will be counted, and the five preach-
ers who have received the greatest num-
ber of votes will be invited to make this
wonderful tour as the guests of The Times.

The tour will occapy about ten weeks.
The departure of the party form New York
will be so timed as to enable the tourists,
traveling by easy stages, to spend Holy
Week in Jerusalem. Ea route there will
be stops at Gibralter, Genoa, Naples, Alex-

andria, Cairo, Ismalia, Jaffa, Karaleb and
Jerusalem. At each place there will be
abundant time to see and study all tbo

objects of interest. The return trip will

be by way of Turin, the Mt. Cenis Tunnel,
Paris, London and Southampton. The
parti -''l i>? accompanied by a representa-
tive"... i he Times, who, in addition to pay-
ing every cent of the expense incurred,
will -(trend to every detail necessary for
the : \u25a0uf.irl and enjoyment of the guests
of The Times. The accommodations
ever, where will be the best inouey can
buy.

The Times has been heartily commended
for providing vacation trips lor the public
nchool teachers. Its determination to do
something for the preachers of Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, West Virginia and Maryland is
certain to be equally popular, and the plan
of the tour which is outlined above is so
magnificent that the contest will be lively
from the start. The Times is the leading
newspaper of Pennsylvania and gives all
the news for one cant a day. If you are

not already a reader, order The Times from
your newsdealer at once* If there is no
agent f«»r The Time.i in your locality, write
for terms to agents and an opportunity
will he given you to increase yonr income
with little trouble.

Pire work* of all kinds lor sale
at J. K. T. Siehlo's.

Notice to Teachers.

Th<! School Board of Oakland twp.
will meet at the Milliager School
Hoane on July 7th, 1894, at 2 o'clock

p.m. for the election of teachers for a
term of 8 months. Wages $33 per
month. Flxperienced teachers want-

ed. By order ol Board,
J. E. MOORE. Sec'y,

Greece City, P. O.
Butler Co. I'a.

With Ic« Cream.

Most delightful accompaniment for
ice cream is Marrin'a Graham
Wafers. Yonr grocer ought to have
them. Don't ever take any but
Marvin's crackers and cakea. They're
the best.

Do not Miss the Opportunity.

To go with tbo G. A. R excursion
to Conneaut Lake, Thursday, June

28th. Prominent speakers and in-
teresting games and many other at-

tractions will be there on that day.
Excursion rates from all points. For
futher information, inquire of the
nearest railway agent.

Take advantage of the low excur-
sion rates offered by the P. S. Si L.
E. R. R. on account of the G. A. R.
reunion and visit the most beautiful
lake in the State of Pennsylvania.
Many new attractions have been ad-

ded to the grounds this year. Go
and take your friends with you.

?SO-inches wide and all-wool?-
greatest bargain ever offered?was
SI.OO a yard?now only 50 cents,
just half price at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?You pay for school-books; but
the best school-book for your children
iB yonr daily ptper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

For Sale-
About 3 ocres of ground on Plank-

road Street, Butler, will be sold on
terms to suit purchasers aud the
times. Enquiro of J. 11. Negley, at
CITIZEN office, Butler Pa.

< PURE
ICE -BPRINO WATER

(lot,
For sale by J. A. Ricbey. Leave

your orders at the Bakery.

FOR SALE?Twenty-two acres
of land (Cratty farm.) one mile from

Butler. Pa Address John H Cratty.
Crafton, Allegheny, Co. Pa.

See the bargains wo are offering
in fine Henriettas. Just think of It,
SI.OO goods for 68 cents and 75 cent
oods for cents at

L STEIN A SON B.

Personal.

J. B. Caler, of Millerstowc, has perfect-
ed a fire brick of so fine a quality that

a house built of them would not need to be

either lathed or plastered, and he is now
endeavoring to organize a company to

manufacture the same.

Dr. J. C. O'Hail, of the Allegheny Gene-
ral Hospital, has been the guest, the past
week, of J. A. McKce, of the Herald.
They were classmates at the Wooster, 0.,
University.

H. W. Wick, ofSonora, was the guest
of friends in Butler, last week.

Bert Black, formerly of the CITIZKX
force, is visiting in Pittsburg and Coraopo-

lis.
Miss Edith Dalzell, of Allegheny, wa.»

the guest of Mrs. W. V. Hardman, recent-
ly.

The families of All and J. S. Wick are
g.iing to spend the summer at Chatauqua

and some of the members leave to-

day.
Misses Florence and Mary Smith, Lillian

Reiber, Lou Heed, Millie Ruff, Millie Sher-
man, Ste la Negley, and Messers. A. E.
Reiber, A. C. Krug, Will Krug, Will Fish-
er, Wo, Hildebraud, l)r Forrester, E. O.
Graham and Ka, mond Reed went to Erie,
Wedtesday to attend the Luther League
Convention.

Prof. Lamb will g> to Philaedelphia
next Wednesday, and there take one of
the American line steamers for Liverpool.

WillSutton is employed ia the Wash-
ington oil field.

Charlie McElrain is pumping on ono ot
their wells at Petersville.

Mrs. Charles Mitchell, of St. Cloud, Min.,
is visiting hur parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Thompson.

C. C. Allen of Parker passed through
town Saturday.

Clerk Crisweli and his daughter Josie
are attending the Sunday School conven-
tion at Harmony.

F. X.. Kohler, Esq. is inNew Yoik where
he has gone on a business trip.

J. M. Doutnelt of Brownsdale made our
office a pleasant call on Monday.

?A full line of fire works at the
City Bakery.

?Job work of all kiad done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

?Tenney's New York candies in
sealed packaged at the City Bakery.

D. L. CLEELAND-
Jeweler and Optican,

125 SoQth jMain Sreet, Butler, ;Pa.
Diamonds, fine watches, jewelry;

spectacles, solid and plated ware con-
stantly on hand. Special attention
given to testing and correctly fitting
spectacles.

?Fruit culture is more profitable
to the farmer now than his other
crops. Brown Bros. Co., the most
extensive nursery bouse in the U. S ,

have a vacancy ic this section
Write them at Rochester, N. Y
their terms.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIIE STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDCCE IN KKfger MAV 27th, 18'JI
South . WEEK DA VS .

A. at. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. X.

Butler Leave 015 835 11 00 2*5 5 oii
Saionburg... Arrive 644 900 11 St 311 528

Butler Juc't, " T .10 925 11 50 340 553
butler Jue't..Leavo7 30 941 12 03 3 40 553
Natrona Arrive 738 951 Ul3 350 CO2
Tarentum 7 43 956 12 19 3 57 9 07
Sprlngdale 75510 05 12 33 408

....

Clareraont S 11 12 55 423 0 27
Sharpsburg 8 18 1 05 4 29 6 32
Allegheny City 83>10 33 121 441 c45

A. v. A.M. p. M. p. M. P. M.

North WEKK DAYS.
A, If. A, M. A. M. P. 11. P. X

Alleghenyclty Leaver. 55 825 10 40 3 15 o 10
Hharpsburg 7OS 8 39 10 58
Claremont 8 45 11 08
Sprlngilale 854 II 2»i 641
Tarentum 7 32 9 10 11 39 351 «50
Natrona 7 37 9 15 11 45 355 e 53

OBtltler Juc't Arrive 7 45 925 11 55 404 702

Butler Juc't Leave 7 45 9 45 12 3S 4 15 7 02

gttaxouburg 80810 11 104 440 725
3Butler Arrive 8 :i5 10 35 130 4 o<l 750

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

WRICK DAYS. For the East. WKKKDAYS
P. M. A, M. A. M. P. U .

245 615 Lv. llntler Ar. 10 35 ISO
340 7 30 Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 945 12 38
404 745 Lv. Butler Junction Ar. 941 12 38

4 10 7 49 Ar. Kreeport Lv. 93. 12 35

415 753 "Allegheny Juc't.
" »31 12 30

42h 804 ?? I.eechbur« ?? 920 18 13
448 821

" Paulton (Apollo) " 905 II 55
514 851

" Saltsburg
'? 837 11 32

550 922 ??

Blalrsvllle
" 805 11 00

«00 930
"Ulalrsville Inter n'? 750 10 15

85011 4) "Altoona 340 800
100 320 " Ilarrlsburg '? 115.. 310
430 «50 " Phllalelphla '? 850 11 20

A.M. P. X. J". X I*. M

Through trains lor the east ;lei-ve HUsburtf
(Union Station) follows-.
Atlantic Exprew.

" ,3 30A.M.
Pennsylvania. Limited, dally 715 "

Day Express, " 800 "

Philadelphia Express, " 4 30 P.M.
Eastern Express, " 700 "

Fast Line, " »10 "

For detalle 1 Inform itl.m, address Thoi. K.
Watt. Pass. AK't. Western District, .110, Filth
Avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.J
8. M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD.

Ceneral Manager. Oeo'l. Pass'r. Ag't

P. A W. B. R.

Schedule, lu effoct Jan.: "? »»? (Butler ;tlm«)
The Short Line to Pittsburg.

DK.I'AJIT SOC'TU. PKOM SOUTH .

?.25 a m Allegheny 9.25 am, AUlegheny Kl
8.15 a in All'y s Akron 9.5J a in,Al A S Castle
10.20 am Allegheny Ac 12.20 pm. All'y « Oh'go
3.00 pm Allegheny Mall 5.05 pm. Allogheny fix
350 p m Chicago Ex. 7.25 p m,All'y k Akron
0.10 p m All'y& KU. Ex 4.00 pm, Allegheny Ac

DEPART NO 111 11. FBOM WOHTB.

10.05 a mKane * Brad. 8.05 a in, Foxburg Ac

5.15 p m Clarion Ac (9-50 am, Clarlan Ac
7.35 p m Foxburg 5.20 IP m,' Kane Mai

BCXT>AY THUNB.

DEPART SOUTH. ! PBOM SOUTH.

8.15 a in, DeForeit Ac 9.55 a m.AlleghenyrAc
3.50 pm. Chicago Ex 505 pm, Allegheny Ex
0-10 p in, {Allegheny ACI7.2U pm, DeKorest. Ac

Train arrlvtng at at 5.05 pin leaves II ft O de-
pot. Pittsburg, at 3:15 o'clock.

Butler and (JreenvllleC > ich will leave Alle-
gheny at 335 p. in,dallyexceptSnnday. Con-
necting at Wlllowgrovo, arriving at Buller at
SMB. .

Pullman BufTet Sleeping Cars and nrst-cla»s
Day Coaches run through betweeu Butler and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points In 1 the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH, Agent
Trains leave the B. ft O. depot In Putburg

for the Kant UH follows.
For Washington D C.. Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, aid New York, 12:20 and 9.-20 p. m.
Cumberland. 8:15. 2:20,1 :10. 930 p. m. Cou-
nelsvllle. 8:15. 1230. 1.10. 4.30, 5.50 and o.ao p. m.
Unlontown, 8.15 a. m.. 1.10. 4.30 and 5.50 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant, 8:15 a. m? 1.10 and 4:30 p. m.
Washington, Pa., 7.25 and 9 15 a. rn.. 4.00.
4.45 and 9.25. 11.25 p. in. Whwsllng. 7.25 and.
9.15 a in.. 4.00.9.25. 11.25 p.m. Cincinnati, St
l/Ouls, Columbus and Newark , 7.25 a. in., 0.25
11.25 p. m.

For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati and Chicago.

PITTKBBBO, KIIKNAKOO <T I.AKK KKIK B.R.

Takes effect Monday. April2, is»4.
Trains are run by dwndardCentral Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower than CityTime.
(lotNO NOKTM. Ooimi SOUTH

10 j 14 12 STATIONS | 9 | II 1

p.m p m. la.m.'a.m. p mqi
j... 420 'IIIS l? 1,7

~
Dunkirk ....! ) 7 an 1* 3

I a. m.
7 oo 1 58 10 m> Erie ! o Oft; 8 40 3 35
r, *.-, i 1 2:1 9 2'. Wallace Junct 0 42; »27 412
«20 1 18 9 15 lilrard ! U 4«, » 31 4 15
« ou| 1 os 9 03 ~..1/)ckport o »9 9 42 4 a;

? 021 1 01 8 .vj.. .Craneßvllle . ~| 7 07| 9 M 4 34
3 101 ...110 31 ....Conneaut....! 1 7Mj 3 10
u 4.-I ...,| (! 40 ar V| 110 31) 643

557 U 571 8~49ar. .Albion. lv| 7 111 935 487
r, 43 12 4.1 H3K . . Hhadeland. 7 23|10 04 451
540 12 42' 832 Spriniibor"

- 7®l°f 4 85

5 s.'i \2 35' H 2T>' ('onnftaulf 1
« o*ll2 »5 4 0.',, Me a'v'le J' t..., 8 0»jlC 35 526
iftiJ ! 7 38; lv Conn't Lake..! 'lO 171 453
....! 8 16 ar ar 8 1* 10 So| 8 37
4 28 i 7 oo lv. Meadville. lv » 50, 4 2s
p.m.... .! 8 42,ar ar 8 42 II 2»1 <1 03

".. 11 58*~7~4f1~ . . Hartstown.... I ,10 47 SKM
.... 11 53 740 . Adamsvllle ... 10 52 544
NO2 11 43 7 28 Osgood No 1 ill00 4 53
p.m a. ml
« 23 II 35 7 10 ....Oreenvllle .. « 30 11 15 0 08
?i 18 u 25 700 Hhenango o 40,11 25) «20
5 58 II 02 6 47 Kredonla 7 03;ll 4fll 0 34
5 39 10 44' « 28 Mercer 1 7 22; 12 07; 7 OS
5 25110 *# B l'l Pardo* . . 734 12 22| 710
5 13 10 20 « 09 drove city... 7 47.12 33] 7 25
5 00 10 08, 5 48 ... HarrlSVllle 7 SB 12 45 7 3U
1 52 10 00 5 40 .1 t 08U2 54 7 45

4~55 ' h 35 lv Branch ton. ar 7 35112 15 7 25
5458 18 20 ar ..Milliard .lv B50 !ll Is| «45

4 441 9 551 B 35jlv.i Kelsters ....I 8 10112 58 7 4»

4 32 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 22 I 12 8 03

4 00| 9 15| 4 50! Butler I 8Jo|_l 42 8 32

1 50 7 20 Allegheny. PftW tl 10 a 50;
pina. m . ip. mp. m
J. T."BLAIR. Oeneral Manager. Oreenvllle, ra
W. O. SAROEANT, O. P. A., Meadvllle, Pa-

'» ' KdCVIO thi» pap* ,Of otinn ?( I:mat ?

vvKon in Chicago, w«ll find iton tlwi<

LOAD % THOMAS

Misery
Takes

Wings!

The misery that comes out of
ill-fitting shoes is beyond descrip-
tion. You can avoid all this if
you buy your shoes at MILLER'S
NEW SHOE STORE. You
not only get comfortable shoes,
but you get good quality and at
prices to suit the times.

We have placed on sale 600
pairs mens high cut Creedmors,
hand pegged at sl. 340 pairs
ladies dongola, button shoes, pat
tips at 85 cents. 280 pairs ladies
glove calf, button at 85 cents.

160 pair misses dong. button,
sizes 12 to 2at 75 cents. Same
sizes in glove calf at 75 cents.
440 pairs infants fine shoes at 25
cents. 420 pairs mens A calf
Cong, and bals at 95 cents. 120
pairs youths A calf, bals, ! I to 2

75 cents.
You cannot make a mistake if

you buy your shoes at the

New Shoe Store,
C. E. MILLER,

Sutler* 3?a-

Men's spring under-
wear in white me-
rino and fine bal-
brigan, sold by
others for ">(Jc., our

price 35c.

Straw and light stiff hats I I
at one-third below regu-
lar prices.

Men and boys clothing
at proportionally low
figures.

THE RACKET STORM
120 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.,

Hotel Butler,

J. H. PAUBEL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use 01

commercial men t

For Sale or Exchange.

The undersigned owns twenty-fire
acres of land in W infield twp. on the
Delano and Winfield road , which in

all underlaid with coal, and the im-

provement* of which consist of a

frame house, stable, good spring and
sprint; bouse, and other outbuildings,
a good orchard of apple and peach
trees, and good grapes. For terms
apply to

THOB. P. COLLINS.
Great Belt, Pa.

WHY?
Should every one, if in need ol a pure

stimulant for medioal purposes, go to 188
Federal Stf Beoause he will find the

largest stock to'.seloct from at loweatjprioes.
The Rye Whiskies are all from the largest
and best known distilleries and sold at th-<
following price: 2-year-old at $2.00 per
gallon; 3-year-old at $2.25; 4-year-old at

*2.50; <i year-old at $3.50; 8-year-old at

$4 50; 10 and 12-year-old at $0.50; Bt. llol-
ena, California, oldest and best, selected
wines, 10 brands dry and sweet, at $1.50

per gallon; Bhine wine, imp. Sherry, Mad-
eira, Port and Cognaos, at lowest figures.

No extra oharge for packing. Call or send
for price list at

A. A3DKIEMHEK,

188 FEDERAL BT. ALLEGHENY.
Telephone No. 549.

JOHN W. Baown. C. A. ABSAIIS.

ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HUSILTOH BCILDIHO,

NIAU COVET HOUSE. BUTLER, Pa.
Insuranoe Company of North Amarioa.

102 d year, AssaU $0,278,000; Home of New
York, Assets $8,000,000; Hartford of Hart
ford, Assets $7,378,000, Phmnlx of Brook-
lyn, Asset* $5,000,000.

NOTICE.

i THE WELL-

Waft 7 sr* "»?"

IICI ih.sew
J Worts-Hardmau

Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par

lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Oor, Main

and Jofferson Sts., Butler, Pa. This will

be the bout lighted and equipped Btudlo

and galleries in the the oounty. The work

will be strictly first class and made under

new formulas by the artlit himself, who
has had 15 years practloal experienoe in
large cities. PortraiU In Oil, Crayon,

Sepia. Pastel, <fcc. In this lins ws hart

no competition, Our portraits are mad*

by hand in our own Studio, from sittings

or from photos. Our work baa reached

tho highest standard of exoellenoe and

is not to be oompared with the ohsap ma-

chine made pictures furnished by other*.

Wait for us; get your picture# from us and

he happy.

mmm m || V|- I> MKR. local Or travel

W&NTED~»~S:"!SSllnll*
Commission

paid wcrkly. Outnt free. Special atunUoD
Klven to bwrlnners. Worker* never fall to make
good-weekly wages. Write me at once lot par-

ticulars .

E 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman.
(This boose Is reliable.) Rocnsru, N- T

YOu KIND
< ? i . i >io> iiai?u

BROS
\u2666' ? « >2 For ?>Wci..Hng *4 I

A Suggestion.

.L
,'ffl j iy -

; Tprirl
I n /k ,

" "

e ? i-»<WI7W/

Did it ever occur to you that there ar
drug* and drugs?that drag* are like .rerx -

thing else?there are giMxi. l>»d and in:ii?
lerent. There is nothing else which i«

positively bail if it is'nt just oi the he-it

Our policy has alwiys l>euu to have noth
ing bnt the best.

When you want drags como to ns and !>?-

assured of fresh pure goods. a'ld a! way*
what yon ask for or yonr prescription ealis
for. It may not always bo drops yon warn

either. We always have mi hand a full
line of sick room requisites.]

C, N, 3DYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

rpHK BUTLF.R OOUHTV

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLKR. ;PA.;

CAPITAL P»ld;ip, ... $100.000.0«.

SL EPLCS AXB PBOFITS, - (40,889 64 .

OFFICERS £
JOB. llartman. Pres't,

J. V. ltltts, Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey, Cashier,
DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartmap. C. P. Collins, N.M.Hoover
ohn Humphrey, .1. V. RUts,

K. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett. I. G. Smltli.
\V. s. Waldroii, w. Henry Wilson. M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. _\u25a0 In-
terest patil on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

You can Get almost Every-

thing yon need Here!
So They say to as.

Ifyou need WALL PAPER or

window shades, books or station-
ery, the world or simply a map;

be sure you come to us for it. We
have everything but goou looks

and so we would have you
AT

DOUGLASS' STORE.

CLOTHIER,
Butler,
Pa.H

SCHNEIDEMAN
GOOD STYLISH CLOTHES AT SMALL COST. We are

showing a nobby line of Westminster suits for young men?Long
frocks and sacks will be the leading style for spring.

Our large line of boys and childrens suits are up to our usual
standard, and the variety is the largest ever shown by us.

We solicit a call for inspection.

H. SCHNEIDJEMAN,
CLOTHIER AND GENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

HARD TIMES SALK.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES. NOTE WHAT THEY TELL.

Clothing at less than half price and at 65 cents on the dollar.

150 pair mens wool pants at $I 50

125 boys knee pant suits at 7
s\c

s
'

0
51 ' 125 and

100 boys' long pant suits at 250 and

150 men's half wool suits at $3,4 and 5.

125 men's all wool suits at $6,7 and 8 -

75 men's tine black worsted suits, sacks
and frocks at $9

We have a large stock on hand and our object is to dispose of the
biggest share of it now.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

137 South Main street, Butler

Are you a short, fat man?
Are you a tall, slim mam?

Are you any kind of a man
or boy in need of clothes?

Ifyou are, come in and we'll fit you
in a suit of clothes, for less money than
you ever bought them for before.

Yours for Clotnmg,

DOUTHETT
£ G

Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts. Butler Pa

C. R. ELLIOTT,
130 W. Jefferson Street,

LEADING WALL PAPER HOUSE

Will ocupy this space next week.


